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By CHARLES P. STEWART
-

NEA Service Writer
Washington. Jan. 21.—Employed in

a minor rapacity at the capitol build-
ing is an old man-i-I’d guess him to
be at least 73—who used to be in the
suloon business in Washington for a
great many years, until it went try.

Among his customers of moister
days were numerous public men (hey
got him his present job at the capitol
when he had to Hose his saloon) and
the old chap is full of stories of their
bibulousness in the long ago.

* * *

“Time Xvas,” he tells me, “when I
didn’t think anything of sending rep-
resentatives and senators home from
my place in hacks, with their feet
sticking out of the windows.

“I’Ve even seen a President or two
a bit lit np.”

« <“*

“But they'd got to going easier by
quite a while before the war.

“It was then tilat mixed drinks,
like cocktails, and highballs, and
rickeys began coming in.”

* * •

“I'd already lost n lot of my best
trade before prohibition. The old-
time kind was what paid—where a
man downed his drink at one swallow
and made room for somebody else, or
else bought more.

“All the same I was glad to see
the change.

\*« *

“Now, | remember one customer I
bad—a real statesman—you’d know
his name in a minute—who swore off
entirely, I think it was in 1914.

* * *

“How much,” I asked, curious to
Mew the views of so experienced an
authority, on the use and abuse of al-
cohol, “did this statemaiK you men-
tion consume?”

• * *

“Oh,” said the vteran, “when 'he
was normal he was strictly temperate,
as lam telling you. Except when
he was drinking 'he kept well inside
maybe a couple of dozen whiskey a
day.”

BIRTH CONTROL. FIGHT
TAKEN UP BY CHURCH

Episcopal and Catholic Faiths Join in
Opposition—Lutherans Keep Out.
New York. Jan. 21. —The Episco-

pal and Homan Catholic churches
have.agreed to join forces in combat-
tiiijrlegislation at Washington which
would legalize dissemination of knowl-
edge concerning birth control in Amer-
icp. The Episcopal national council
announced today that 4 it had author-
ized its president to "protest in the
name of the council “when and in
such terms ns it may deem best.”

The national Lutheran council, in
annual executive session today, voted
not to meddle in birth control mat-
ters. A lgt|er from the Rev. John J. .

Burke, C. S. H., general secretary of
Catholic Welfare Coun-

cil( to the Lutheran body, was report-
ed .back dhth the notation that the
Lutheran Church “believed it a mat-
ter about which the Lutheran council
had nothing to say.”

Farther Burke's letter brought fav-
orable action from the Right Rev.
John G. Murray, presiding bishop of
the Episcopal Church.

The letter said in part:
“This is a challenge to the patriot-

ism of every true American. It faces
our country with a moral crisis of
real magnitude. No one can be blind
to the ultimate unhappy results of
such information and practices, espe-
cially, on the morals, minds and health
of the younger citizens of our country,
to whom we look for the future
growth and upbuilding of the United
States.”

The letter referred to an attempt
scheduled to be made in Congress to
make it lawful to transmit throughout
the mails information encouraging
apd explaining the practice of contra-
ception. v

“You look tired.”
“Yes, I’ve had a bad day. That v

office boy of mine came In with the
old story of getting away for his
grandmother's funeral so just to teach
him a lesson I said that I would ac-
company him.”

“He took you to the baseball game
[T snppose?"

“No! He told the truth for once.
It really was his grahdmother’s fun-
eral.”

) v

GIBSON’S

White Pine and Tar
Cough Syrup

Especially Prepared For
Children

Gibson Drug Store
/

The Rexall Store

Chicken Feed
Special tliis Week ou Chicken Feeds

Btiy your Feed from ,us and get
votes on the California Trips.

Uve hundred votes for each dollar’s
worth of Chicken Feed punchnsed.

One sack of Scratch Feed gets 1500
Tofes. .

Cabarrus Cash
Grocery Cow

MISSING GIRL FOUND

Man la Held.—Was Lured Into Car
and Abused. She Says. |

Charlotte Observer.
Jesse May Hicks, 12-yenr-old school I

girl, daughter of Mr. gkd Mrs. Henry
Hicks, of Argan Avenue, Lakewood, i
who disappeared Wednesday morning, t
was found on South Church street
earlg yesterday afternoon, when she
was arrested by City Detectives Mose-
ley and West in company with Knox
Brown. 16-year-old employe of Chad-'
wick Mill, with whom the girl said 1
she bed been since her disappearance.

After statements by the girl to po-!
lice had been corroborated by the
Brown boy, the youth was held on
charges of abusing a minor while a
warrant for the same offense was
sworn out by the mother of the girl
for Brad (v Simpson, 35-year-old mar-
ried man. of Thomasboro.

Brown was arrested early yester-
day morning on the Salisbury road
and charged with Speeding. He left
the Chevrolet touring car. in which
he ami the girl were riding, at the
rural police statiofl7 being unable to
put up bond.

It later developed, after the boy’s
confession, that the enr had been
stolen and that another car. used i
the previous day, a Ford tmiring car,
had also been stolen by Brown.

According to the story of the girl,!
which except for minor details was
practically the same as the Brown I
boy’s confession, she was invited by |
Brown, a friend, who was in the.
company of Simpson, riding in his
Ford., coupe, to take a ride in the
country, the girl accepting after per-
suasions.

The three rode out on the Mount
Holly road, according to the girl’s
statement, returning to Charlotte,
where Brown left the coupe, the girl
and Simpson leaving the city, taking
a road going north. They returned
about 4-o'clock, she said, when they
met Jlrown, who was then in a Ford
touring car. The girl went with
Brown, leaving Simpson, who drove
his Ford coupe off.

According to Brown’s statement
they went to Huntersville Wednesday
night, staying there until morning,
leaving then for Kannapolis. The
girl says that she and Brown went

to Kannapolis Wednesday night, only
passing through Huntersville. They
were returning to Charlotte yesterday
morning when Brown was arrested for
speeding by the rural police.

Police were still searching for
Simpson last night. They expected to j
arresf him anyjgour.

Special Tourist Train. I
Asheville, Jan. 20.—Definite as- jsuraiMP ihiit a special tourist train j

will bt operated by the Southern !
railway system between Jacksonville, !
Fla., and Asheville this spring to ac- J
commodate the large number of
tourists expected to come to the
"Land of the Sky,” was received yes-
terday by Davidson Passenger Agent
J. H. Wood, of Asheville, from W.
H. TYifloe. passenger traffic manager
of Washington.

* On bis recjent Australian tour SirHarry' Lauder, the famous-*. Scoteh
comedian, visited a small place and

remarked -to .the mayor that nearly
all the town officials were Scotchmen.
“Yes,’’ replied the mayor, gloomily,
“but the main pest out here is rab-
bits.” <

DINNER STORIES
i

| Foley,: “What makes you so sure
that you cannot afford to own a car,

1old man.”
| Bowkes: "I have one. ”

Friend : “Were you excited on your
wedding day?”

Groom: “Excited? Say. I gave the
. bride ten dollars and tried to kiss the

i the preacher.”

I Mrs. Chick: “Is it true, Houey, that
\my old housemaid is working for
you?”

Mrs. Duck: ’’Yes, but don’t look
pc worried, dearie; I don't believe a
word she says.”

Two Jews in business hnd failed to

1get rid of a consignment of bayy, out
size trousers. Said Ikey: “feet’s send '
them to Aberdeen.”

“What's the good of that?” asked
his partner. “If you can’t sell them, 1
Aberdeen can't.”

“That’ll be all right!” said Ikey. i
“Send them 13 pairs and invoice them j

; as a dozen.”
j They did so. A few dnys later 1a reply came from Aberdeen. Twelve

jpairs of trousers were returned, with
: a note, saying, “Sorry, can’t sell them

| here.”

[, First Girl—Wouldn't your mother
;be awfully angry .if she saw you in
that scant bathing suit?

Second Girl—l should say she
would. It’s hers.

“WhatCba wanta be a doctor of
philosophy for?”

"So 1 can be a professor and walk
oil the grass.”

Wilkins made a bad break Inst
night when ho asked Miss -Sereleaf
her age.”

“Yes, and he made a worse one by
looking incredulous when she tofd it.”

During the World War one of the
great steamships that was used as
a transport for soldiers was on her
way across when a torpedoboat was
sighted. In anticipation of the dang-
er they were in, all on board were
lined up on deek

Thare was a deathly hush for an
instant, when suddenly from down
the line a Negro’s voice rang out:
“Is dar ennybody heah dat wants to

! buy a gold watch en chain?”

| Two Cornisli miners coveted a cow
| belonging to a neighbor and laid plans
!to steal it. On their Hiosen night,
| it happened that a traveling player
and a trained bear had asked for and

i obtained lodging at the neighbor’s
house. The owner put tile cow in a
shed in order to give the bear the
run of the barn. The thieves ar-
rived ; one went to secure the cow,
while the other watched. A clamor
of cries and blows came from the barn.
Tile noise filled the night, and the
lookout cried, "Hue gotten ’im. Tam?”
The horror of the unknown was in
Tam's voice as fce replied: "Hae got-
ten ’im? Nay! Ees gooten I.” .

Pope I’ius XI. usually confines his
breakfast to a small cup of coffee
and a dry biscuit, which he dips into
the coffee.

INSURE
.ui* When You Start to Build

The right time to take out insurance is when you start
building. Then if through any cause your building should
burn, even before completed, the Insurance will cover G

your loss. • -

3

Fetzer & Yorke Insurance Agency j
Successors to Southern Loan and Trust Co. §

P. B. FETZER A. JONES YORKE |
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OSTEOPATHY
ill v '

TREATS ANY ILLNESS I
FOR WHICH PEOPLE CONSULT A

'!» DOCTOR ' S
!j! IN YOUR HOME or -IN THE OFFICE §
X DR. THOS. M. ROWLETT i

Osteopathic Physician
]i Office: 403 Cabarrus Bank Building Concord, N. C. X
i PHONES: Office 914; Residence 167 8,

TEN YEAR LOANS
Cabarrus Farm Lands

!j! Lowest rates to borrower. - ¦.1 1 1 No inspection fees. 5
]jj No Life Insurance—No Stock. Interest due Novem- Q
i|i ber Ist. Pre-payment privileges on any interest date. 11
i | THIES-SMITH REALTY COMPANY jj

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

:|| A. F. HARTSELL, LOCAL AGTX CONCORD, N. C. j
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1 PURINA FEED
IS the BEST BY TEST

' [ Chowder for More Eggs
' Cow Chow for More Milk
! I Pig Chow for More Pork.

Come in and We Will Sell You the Best

CASH FEED STORE j
i ! PHONE 122 SOUTH CHURCH -ST. S

Phone Us Your Orders For Eats I
|s Fancy Head Lettuce, per Fresh Speckled Trout, per

fj Jumbo Celery, per bunch 25c Fresh Red Snappers, jper j
S Cranberries, per quart 25e pound SOc 1
]. Curly Kale, per pound 12 l-2c Select Oysters, per quart 75c I
fc New Cabbage, per' pound 10c Boiled Ham, jer noun} 4 70c B
;; Rutabaga Turnips, per lb. 5c Sauce Mdht. , 25c m
@ Sweet Potatoes, peek 65c Fresh Sahsage, per lb. 30c 8{
*jj 'lrish Potatoes, peek _ w_ 85e Fresh Pork Ribs, per lb.

_ 30e
1 Home Made Sauer Kraut. Choice Cut Beef. Steak, lb. 30c ar"

per pound 12 l-2c Choice Cut Pork Steak, lb. 35c ¦
We are headquarters• for Poultry, Eggs. Butter and All kinds 1.,

j. of farm products. Our service; is Free and Our tricks are • Reddy” T
fi to go. ' I

j C. H. BARRIER &CO. |

I DELCO UGHT I
Light Plants and Batteries

Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter- x
nating current and Washing Machines for Direct or Al- |
ternating Current.

R. H. OWEN, Agent
—Phone 669 Concord, N. C.
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\ DO YOU KNOW
j. There arc nearly one million parts assembled in an autom le? Most

I of them help to make it go, but there is just one important part to
f make it STOP when you want to—GOOD BRAKE LINING.

We are specialists and use only the Best—RUSCO BRAKE LINING.
I Leave your ear here tomorrow morning and drive it home tomorrow

night with good brakes. Our charges are reasonable.
We use a CADY BRAKE LINING MACHINE which drills and

|j JOunter sinks the rivets, together with a riveting machine which uses

I solid copper tubular rivets that never score your brake drums.

| AUTO SUPPLY &REPAIR CO. j
PHONE 22S

j2OPer Cent. Off 20 Per cent. Off P
And Five For One

« I ••

Beginning- Saturday, the 23rd and closing Saturday |
: night, the 30th, we will give a 20 per cent, discount for 4
' cash on any Bed purchased from our large -stock. We ij
[ will also give 500 votes on the Reeves Tour,

jj paid on any bed, instead of the 100 votes.

j Think what a big saving this will be to you, and the |jt
f extra help for your friends in the Reeves’ Tour Contest, li

,§} Large stock to select from. Many new designs, fin- R

I
Filed in' American Walnut. Vernis Martin, White, Brown, 1
and Copper Oxidized. ;

COME IN TODAY

H. B. WILKINSON j
. OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT ;j

Concord Kannapolis China Grove Mooresville m
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